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plished any good by their unkind words; unone of them would have been able to prove thei
* accusations if brought ta account.

I thmk men are quite as much given ta gos
sip, perhaps, as women, but they are more fea

A1 ALACE- essintheir methods.
A KDEOIJS CREATURE HELD T MANY A UE I have known some most remarkable me

CDVERED BUSOM. gossipsuin my day.
A-4 juan came ta a lady once in a crowde

room and warned ber against meeting any ad

EIla syieeter On <ossip and CosliPeri-To e vances f rom a woman present. He told her hi
Mat iiIth on tue lvestera Prairies andl in reasons, and showed ber his proofs in black and

tue variera oftb ih'WpS<f Wo* white. "She couldsud wauld onty injuare yau,
hen Pas Practise th VTye-GofIp he said, "and therefara avoid ler. I arn mu]menWhal inta fce her with my own words if need ba.

-tue oirepring of IdIenes and he took pains ta investigate the man's tate
Envy-An Expeeenice-Men ments,uand proved thm true. This was a

,arore ear.css lu Thir toreigu in gosip as the scarlet fever sign hune
Gossl isan WOmen-- over a door is different from a midnight atbacJ

An4 •Aute-GouSsi by a highwayman. One warns, the othe
Club"sauggstedi. assaulte.

It was once my misfortune to meet and intro
duca ta a friand a wamaun wha proved ta bea

(Copyrighted, 1887.) prufesional backmailer ad moneyextarteîo
My confidence and my friend's poacketbook su(

The great femminne soca"o ev t ay 'e arad in conse uence. I should nat hesitate t
gosi .ee a .ieauq cresturc, with Malh. speak th evir1 know of that woman, if I saw
is eise s an hideoln cr ti, ravenaus other friend's ain jeopardy. But I ses n goo

-i teeth, anud a pestilntial breath. or benefit reeulting from the criticiam of ou

Ye, despite a aliese dssgusting attributes frienda' faults or the unearthing of cld error
is, ldetsaty al-seru n m udu- or gins. Let the dead past bury its de.d

b in helà to many a lace-covered bosom a n Nothi gbel )g ou u he rget
tertainel :n miny a family circle. lt stands

iu the parler sud goea irth fromthecormunion The most wholesale gossip I ever beard deas
ab t at te venons over innocent victints ai autea asuffering cammunuity mas iu tie house

tae Iit.eLy t wir] osu the bsl-eam oad o a clergyman, and his wile was the dispenser
its ma t cf t e ha -roo I could not but woander whether by the earnes

Bits at the table of the refined hosti a. Jb falft d tb
Therom n agassip are Doa t cniet Jab%t ai a lifetinsa ha could Pcatter enaneiriThe women w ossip hav notbemnind tho ser.d of charity from bis pulpit ta choie nu

an ircle or CllVsity. t Ibava me ta findthe. the crop of thities shie was sosving from th
wil prairies r the West, and tine te per- hearthetone. It seems t me it iesalways easie
cse for their proPenxssudcite togosip a epovert to Rpeak good thau evil.

for their miade. I he me thek naiso iii the If your friend's fsulits annoy you, tll him sa
cirleaheiweatlth and culture, and wondered but, for heaven's sake, keep silent about them

r in the agreeable .surrouniings of art. music lu the prasenceaf other people. You wii neye

sud literature they could stoop to the mire of refarm him by calling the attention of the worlc
acund lfor pastme. ta his errors.

scadalforpadme.f 1 frm t 1. I have mnaïe a regolation which I would like
I hbes heard ignoble gne-sip feul frein the lips Ibv al eouinwihImu 1-

f ign ograntloPu, sud fotity.a I hava eard to embody n an orgaized society, and call i

it dgoraomthnbrillant lips of gauias,sud f.eet Ce Anti-Goseip Clul.
ist r eThe resoluntion i this: Whoever apeaks ill o

disgust• of gassiper la rat another person to me muet meet that person i
The mo t daigrns type e os ter is iay presence within a week's time and re

tien. Her notoietY h is Our rotection. Weaare peat tue words, thus giving the accusrd un Op
uon ur guatdiuber peesece. We aieak cau- Portunity ta defendi, explain, or reform hii

tiur anmd listait indifferently, sud si is oniy errar. I think a few experiences of this kin
abdeoua injure miwera ise il not known. would deter people rom coming ta us with un

Far mure toa db.,readed ie the really gnod- kind gossp.
hertad but indisereet sud garrulaus maman The recaîvar cf siolan goals e ta lc! ta b4
halavset impur information. I uow orne equally guity wi hi the thief. Therefore, th
excellent ivepan dmothersdevouteburcn - person who listen without rebuke ta scanda
menber, isd tirelems workers foru chariy misa is qually guilry witb the gosiper.
mould berindignant er wtey classed ar ong Let every sensible man andwomanremem

ber this, and refuse ta listen ta evil of hi
the despised gossnPa.neighbor.

yetthese same women have related in mv ELLWHEELERrWILCOX.
,aence the outlived errors iof people whom E
-r.zansd reapecter!. Tht, have broushot out _______

'a falded sud fyled-sway fol11ea, long bid in the
dusty pigeon-boles of the past, for my eyes ta ARCHBISHOPDUUHAMEL A' BOURGET
puruse in the planng light of the present. They COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q.
did nat mean te be malictous, they simply
ladked the etrengths of mind to be silent con- On Wednesday evening, at Bourget College
cerning au old tale which could in no wise P.Q., a grand dramatical and mrsical enter
benefit me ta bear. It was the love Of impart- tainment took place under the auspices of Hi
ing information, the impulse to atnniah ratiher Grace the Most Rev. J. T. Duhamel, Arch
than anywish ta injure. But ite affect was par- bishop ni Ottawa. The hall was decorated ina
metious and harmful. maso artistic manner, and the arrangements

if God forgives au erring and repentant ou], were in perfe., order. The bright, happy faces
why shoulr men bar its progres atoward the of srne 200 st idents ranged conspicuaiîsly or
lheights of purity by atarding su its path and either bide of i he spacious hall and appearing ii
shaking anaccusing finger? animated groupe upon the stage were of them

Theree isno duty, Christian or human, which slve" amost attractive embelishment. Among
justifias us in coiintenancing or upholding the the distinguished visitors who graced the occa.
deeds ai immoral peope. sn with their presence were His Grace the

If I live in defiance of law and decency, my Archbishop of Ottawa, Very Rev. P. D.
neihbor is justified iu warning his friends ta Lajie, V. G. of the 0.-St. V.. and.the follw.
avosd intimacy with me. YeC let him, nt be ing reverend ,lergyien from Ontario an-l Qne
afraid ta give that warning in my hearing, alse bac : Rev Fsthers J. O. Remillard, T. R.
ho bas commit; ed the great evil af gossip. Contu, P.S.V., F. Towner, C. B-'ssonnault, J.

We are known in a measure by, the company Brissette, I1. Mirreault, L. N. -Campeau,
we keep. If eople outrage propnieties orignore G. Berard, T. Charlebois, P.S.V., L. i.
the comman ments, tey have no right ta ex- Adam, J. Bouin, A. Derome, A. Prud-
poet the companionship of law-abiding ci'izfns. homme, R. Chaput, F. X. Rubeau, P.
Bus we must remember, "There never yet wEs Chatillon, J. B. Manseau, P.S.V., J. B,
noble man but caused ignoble tail," and a senai- Sauvé, P. J. Brady, J. J. Kelly, P. Hudon,
ble anri just pers sii ehould pay no beed to gossip J. B. Beauchamp, C. Guillaume, M. Main.
till ha hs invEstigated its autenticity. ville. J. A. Lavoie, G. Chatelain, J.. Coderre,

I define gosip as any uncOmplilentary re- B. Champagne, T. Archambaust, J. Desautala,
mark which we would not dre make in the J. Theoret, 4. St. Jean, A. Karta], 0.S.V.,
presence of the object discussedm. A.D.ifort, 0.S.V.. J.Desrosiers, J. E. Foucher.

When we epeak one disparaging word which P.S.V , L. N. Previlla, J. E. Deurochers,
we would regret ta have that persan tear, we P:S.V., L. V gneault, C. Tessier, P. Dasiar
hsve commiCed gossip, wsic aught t nafor- din s .s., . Guevremont, C.S..,
bidden byan elovenths con'uandment, since F. barigan, .S. V., C. Deslauriers, A.
sema aithe worst trouble tise rornd kuoma Carrbei .Gr iE,M Pah 0ue.,vi M
aseri nee. eamday olo iit P. J. Kellet A. Laporte, T. Beaudr,

anyGogip ne eidmarisas iras any felng L. .Blondin. il Lemiaux, N. Remillard,
ai outrager! propriet ,- althougb it msy seekr ta Ethsier, 0.S.V., J. A. Rivest, 0.S.7,, J. B-.

amir titis air. Jen Idleness maea Enry Lavosa, 0.5 'V., A. Desrache, 0.6.1., P.
Geip is Chair ogfspring. Yet I amn aurprised Gillet and at ber reverend gentleman whose

ta sae how many busy snd inrluatciaus minds names have "scsp'd my memorny. A very larg
iind 'ime Ca entertain tiis unmorthy nuest. concourse ai tise friands ai tise cal an sc

Tisa amalI country town hs aupposed Ca be Che parents af t e atadants <aven oo0 in ai Y), mera
iharbe ai gossip. But I have observed! Chat thse present ais s htwam mere remarke Mesars.
langer tise congreagaonion a u tinsgs he~ M.B. nM.. A. 1Lapeas 'eseainte M aP su

lu minar Caoa poî criticise su smsll Vauidreuil î. d Prescott R. R. CJo. 11 rop s
matters whichs rase unnoticedl ite large read! au En.gliash address ta His Grace in Cie
atise.,But in Che citisas gossip le quitea as pra- namne ai thse d'udents ai tha "complete Englishb

vslent, sud is nsuai ai a maore virulent type. course," sud hiencht address ws presented D
I remamber once eaving the hanse ai -kind Belanger, whoi represeuted the French spe-aktsg

friands misa had entertainer! me cbarusningiy pupils. g; . Grace respondaed ta bath addreraese
sud meeting anather friand an te street, ansd cangr slated te reverend president sud
spoke with daight snd gratitude aif the pleanant faculity an tise success and prosperity of tae

sid, sud tisan ad sie fait b araluu dut autin ii'ae theh inud hped it wonsl

kind ta me mare danigerous people ta know, ai o Bourgeê. lu remembrante air its saintly7
thair ash biatory bora a shadow upon iLs pges. iounder-4i ut late and holy. Bishop mhis s
I wake an, and mas jomesd by another reur! stil freshs lu tise memoaries ai: lie peopis.
-s widom-a few biocikä dama Che etreet. This Haeil tankced tisa baya for the addresee, sud au-

adymentianed having seau me lu canversatian -couuaed theam ta taike sdvantage ai the course
miti the.person whîm I had just luit: aof tisa college. The Very R1ev. Fathser Lajoie,

" I uhopa YOD aee not àn hinimate terme withs V'icsr-General ai the Clatnes ai St. Viator, tissa
bar," site satd. " You know, tera are say -thaunked His Gracs i thse naire of,thsesuperior,

paa ls.mis a balive ber firt mariaga was-weil iden fpraessor, and of ait present, fr Ci
no matter, but ol rendents told me the etory, iindnesa khbas always shown and the interest
an I do not care to know the lady syaelf." iehas always taken in Bou et College, and

I badthe swidow good-afternoon ad droppad inveked bis benediction upon ail1present.
in to call qan acquiintance. - The maner in whicha the programme of the

"How came you to be walking with that eveniugwaexecutedwasasouraeofmucbgratifi.
wman ?" asked my bostese as soon as I mas cation to the studentsaswellastotbedistinguisb-
seated. "I saw yd frouï the window, and ed visitora. From the varety of characters su the
could ardly. believe my eyes," aise said. different plays and the skilI with which each
"Don't you know that se is no a real widow, ene of them executed his part, it will be senu
but a divorate, snd the scandal was in all the thst the taak of preparation for sucha pro-

p&pers wen site got ber divorceel I never met gramme ai by no means easy. 1n passs are
ar,, but frcm al I hear she ia no friend for epared y th rev. gentleman to kacp abrasi o
ou.,,.Ocetinies in Lise van loue sciences sud arta, anr!
I related my experieice to a entleman friend their efforts nre rawarded by the number of

later in the day. -"Don't mmwhiat that last- atudents wh Sok from al parts ta take ad-
named woman says," he replied. :. "SheCis the vantage of their labors.
mos trnel-tougued person suthe wold. I mas On the followbg 'morning Hi Grace held
in lier honeanas, and -I vowed I wruld never ordinations in the olege chape!1 the recipients
a aaus se splce so unkindly of every-one of which are subeats for His Archdicese. 0.

inu." Desiauners was promoted, to deaconship and A.
Thi i» anabslutely.truthfnl èxperience whii Corbeil to sub deaconship. M. Bassne, D.
bave-related, and ia a:sad commentary on the Grenier and L. Blondin were tonsured Ties
evaihing aode a-tise day. chapel was tastefully poepared for -the :salen
Not one cf these ceopta would hava dared as" ccas a n meroum hssmbiy cf frien-

ihe Words tby îsaid t me in reesence f th. Iwere inattendanoe toWit imothe remonie.:7
mens criticized.. No dne oU 'them accoom. After the Fontificiul Mas a mñmptuons ban'
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t quet was givan at which about 80 pniests were A FRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN Tue atcgth ta posseas il1 ressauteaur pub-r preent. LaCe in the afternaon ilsGrace took MARY. île ren to coim Cita reas ai tise
ais departure for Ottawa accompanuied bM lie opion and calm the nervoness of theFN

- several members of the clergy. His Grace aiother wheson shall thy childeha blessed? bourses and the press. Our tak now i ta
- viit ta Bourgbt Collage, Rigaud, P.Q , will be These weary hands-thiis burning brain. strangtheu this strength. We must of course

long emembered by the inmates and friends of Singe bayhoods bhonis bas knew mo rest, have the bst weapons for the fathera cf MARION H ARLARD ou MATRIMONIAL FORTUNE-
n that mnstitution. My lue ba beau alite ot pain .familles who wil have to serve under the OIUNTERSF

A SPECTATOR. For 1bae aenued against h,'Scn, prmenut bille, withth aid of which we shall
d Ald,let Mothen. againtChe; ha able to place a million good soldiers on- aIl my th iinterd be undone Rach of our frontiers. Behind them stand . Charge of whiei Many are tullir', but tew

LIFE, WHAT WE MAKE IT. Ifohou rilt intarcade far Me. Our reserves. I muet not be said that N1III Aeknowreadge- Cl tis hoNave
While ig s a idather-when shall thy child be blessei? juthera can do the same; that is juat what "Married WeU"-The Folyu ofMarrsinshle teing eteeagerly rmis ngu etyAs in those sweet days when I mas young, they cant do. We have the material Vson Nothing-Why Young uf uandl"oe mg ta bng ha ire bancrte ao une quiewt -Whn communion gave my soul "sweet rest," not only for forming an enormous army, louen in the Mide Classes do mogpouderng wbas k bas brougbt ta ttan, ferWie.l heMdgetaý;e osiI

realhze te how large an extent life 1s jastwat A Cndh,'praine maeevecansMy tangue; but for furnishing it with offiners. We have Marry-usbands an AIlowancea fre.stey' themselves iraka i, e a bock, the Since thon I've ntrayar y oChe wtag pati, a ccrps of officera such as no other power ives- The Sin of Marrying for votrtmesthe pag eaimeli s ae ted an a boue, aoCSirace tien I hatva ot prayad teatisse, hbas W'isu meunudertare a ma t ktmusC be shke-.9aetePlagin Pacte for Fentume-.jr pages of which are turned one by one, not But, Mother. God will take me back •hs 3 e eudraeawri utb ae oePnnFcsfrFreeýk merely ta ha read, but ta s howus r Bver If th wilt intercede for me. a pcople's war, which ail approve, as in 1870. lusters tgo Fonder Over.r new and shifting sc-ens, and aia ta ne- If we are attacked, then the furor Teuton-flect our own image. The external world may Mother, when shall thy childeha blessed? icts will fliame out. No one can make head- (Cop,'nîoed 1888.>Se suppt ed ta presea similar viewa ta every To-day I'm standing by the shore, way againat that. Neither consaiousnes of
a one. ertainly e cannot changes bloiking, Determined ta have my waym redressed our own atrength nor hope of victories can Soine thirge whici are done a' reIutabl rl.o-r. its Mountains inCa vcay or ita cities ia oAur! in againat hy Sounno marre, atrais us tram an ninuiug aur peaielul îeaeakalda siîa!'
- plains. Yet, perhaps no two people, looking at Ta do tase things I've lait undone efots. I omeshninuml ot peaceful ple are aT nowledgey i iobod .
a the same s:ene, see it exactly alike, One, Ta feel again my boyhood's gleaefforts. Ihopewe shallremainatpeacewith Whn Tfcera, xph ieactrisIc no-
w gazing upon a landscape, sea exquisite grace "Ohi i bar a I iihsly love thy Ro our neighbors, especially with Russ atia, which lation of conventional expedienny, ma Henr
j and beauty in the diversity o bill -nd Sweet Mother, if I love not thee,' ham no pretext for a war. The spy affaires of E nd sa wilnaite eriousr-e , f Lady
r dale, lake or stream, lit up, it may bel, Enwe Coî.tiis. France are not worth considering. No one Ctietu', "he md ie" isern at.tir door,

ise tunset glories. Another ses in it Montre, Jan. 27, 1888. begins war for trifle. In sch casea sensiblea o r o ionarsefr I-te f boah
. the promise of rich harvests and pit.nti- man gives way. «We b ave enideavored -eepuesa ndaaer ehdlwer-fui returns. Another regards it solely with a -a ed the object of lis adoration belw the aerage,

ver ta Cime facilities it effae fin a ew rail- B[SMÂRG to maintain our old relations with of a commion chamabermaid, or-o t wa decîired-.
road ; while yet another, withdull or pre-occu- BRMARK IN T RE do noton siter any- whene.Canduravermnb·uhingly,"Myeyt

d mi, yaz a th ceing body. With regard ta Bulgana, wo have caught a setence in the penletterîhst arouseidp sedaMingd, gazes - itnout conacshousey wag T remaained perfectly consistent. iRsasia car- tmy curioity,, end I rd the it of ailb," heraaythngetILthecenea Ca ehisown mise. The Chanclr'&Dant Attilnde-De Say-a tainiy tas avery reason t feelgrateful for the bosom friend, although delectated by the scan-
SThe cheerful sad tihe eslancialy man iookupon c CermanyI Forced! by lersecutions loyal ettitude cf Germany on the Bulgarisa dail revealed by the ac, musat look shocked ul
a the very came objecte ; ta one they assurne a tTalie up Arme. question. If Russia calls upon us ta support murmur de recatingly, or suffer in er >wM tes-

bright and rasate bie, full ofijv in the present in our communication with the Sultan's Gov- timation. hencAmelia cannot refraintfrom
an hope for the future; while, ta the other, BERLIN, Feb. 6-After the applause which ernment saca of her claime as are compatible Under aienn proalie he secrecnv e b rula,
they suggest anly wearmnese sand disappoint- bac! greted bis appearance bad l ubsided, with tte decisions of the crlin Congres, I sha deiae nlis ti isetrya lier cotnsciencement. Prince Bismarck rose ta address the ouse c will have nuo hesitatien ir doing so. We place by saying, "lIt was told me in strictest oonfi-r StilI more emobatically ia thie the case inthe the Military loas bill which was introducEd our reliance on the strongth af our army. If deae, but you know, dear, I don% conssider thta.d social niorld. The opinion nen hold of society for ia firt readling. we have no cause ta use it aill the btte,, but I violate mv pledge by hinting i to -u fran:.ls lirgelv reflective of thair own characters, andk 0h31U" gZ.Uu,
their influence goe far toward making society PRINCE ISSMARCKC'S SPEECir. we muet maie our arrangements with the w om I1hide nothsng."

it actually conform to those opinions. The sel6sh .idea that we may have. Threats do no . Tie queer part o the laborinnly--icted farce
and gsrmpin man is salways ima ng those I do not believe I ca add anything ta the frighten us. The threats aof th presa ana ia that the only parson dcei"ed is the aiuner
mf with 92e deals to be selfish. teaexcuses true stata of the case regarding the bill. I boundles foll. Sncb thinge cannat lu te bersolf. Lady Castliton's eaveedroipiîg did!

n bis an meaunesa on the ground that ha muet do ot address you on hrt acount. My alightest degree influence our 'sction. Ve aot burden lher awe, mhite seul. Mrs. nd'os
guard agaiust the meanuesa of others, and Object lis to speak of the geneatl situation of German fear Gad snd nothing aise In the sa boldly, Anybcdy eimas Rour! have rne

- hie excuse haa just thisfoundation, thst his own Europe, I may confine myself by referring world. The fear of Gad maies us waish ta ta air.e nd ste adi, "l'imteanc,'du-renI h-
s character naturally diffuses itself among those towhat I said on the same subject over a faster peace, He who breaks the peace will t een hpeupla ditcharet-ers and itenoit i-in
d withwhomm ha deal. Every disposition exorta year ago, There bas been very little change arrive at the conviction that the warlike and the amoint the 7 confos." Amalie does aut- a magnetic attraction for italike, and the unjust aince tian, when! te1ared ar with iFrance. exltnt lave a cithe Fathrtand, suci as emni- avoid betrayed Euaenia's eyes'abt hair nextmanwill meot mititinjustice, Ce rude wit Sime tien France bas alecter! a peace moned the whole population of Prussia ta meeting, says lier prayersewith a heart a rsinge
e sud jestau- with prîde sud jealcuey. On tihe lovicg President, and a pacifia disposition arme in 1813, le the common posesion cf and voice as devout as if Rosali were not pri-
I other hand, the jusu and true, the generous has prevailed. I can, therefore, re-assure the entire German nation and mie who attacka vaely convictine' ber of perjury.

and kind, the gentle and loving, drw the public that o far as France la concerned will fini it armed ta a man having lu hie So-whoever did marry for money?
- ta themselves the cause qualîty in others, the prospect las become more peaceful. heart a firmc belief that Gad l with Te thng iasoodiaus, the treachery, cheat-

s andi hus ta them also is social life what Regarding Russis, alma, I am uf noa ther us." The speech occupied an hour senlega-so sansabla Chat an masan maman
they make it. No ane can enter inCate- apnion tian when I said that va ave ta Sp- ad forty minutes. rho cares for reputation, or has eveni a nominal
sance of a pure and a good man without having prehend no attik from Russia. The situa- Dr. Frankensstein moved, and Harr Ben regard fr titial decencie s, willadnine, the-
the better parts of his nature aroused and hie tion mustunot bejudged froin press comments. ningsen seconded, the adoption of the bill en ticle t th"turebi tor" as lib-cniuaasn Tht
desirfaimproavementquichened. The o spinia Porhape Rasaia speculates upon a turn taking tloc. Prince Bismarck here intervened and ai "caward," and lu a desaerbeuxat in-

e'asir critnion ai tesa csaracter ai the ana m place in the Easternu question, -a desires ta said, "I can hear witnes that the Federal genuity and glozes over circumnstatial evi-
holda tihsIon o s the man o unflincing hb ready t act promptiy, audwith greater Government wili b grateful for this deance inintrnspective reflection te chlar is
integrity who has the moet taithsinaweight. Perbapi Russia intends ta render millingnae ta meet Chair viow, They saul o! the tigma.

, the general honesty of the community- ber diplomas.tiedemande more effoctual, from wil esteem it not only as a proof of The heirIs ni his silection hasreally no pro'-
- a faith not shaken by the occasional experience the fact of having an army ready for war be- the confidence of the Reichstag, but be- sent future, as the dauighter of a rich father
s he meets of the reerse. It istie uscrupulous hind 'shem. We, however, are ouiY con- cause it will muaterally ontribute to may inharit nothiimgin the ongri. Or, if ise
- and alipperyr jan who suspects roguery in every cerned li the Eastern question in a second- atrengthn ithe guarantees Of pence." The a her wealth in hler wmn igt, Phi wuld b
a quarter, and ridicales the very ides of disintef- ary manner.bill in it entirety then passed theseconda la wthat suheacky evant lies uld havacor-
0 estedness. He who complains that the wor'd is Prince Bismarck proceeded ta review the reading amid hearty abeers. Prince Bitmarch truhiar! is manlck aievtiOns, as wlie whimaco-la>
a hollow and heartless unconsciously confesses bis
i ow'n lack of sympathy, while hie who believes RELATIONS RETVEEN PRUSSIA AND RUSSIA lait the House et tie close of the sittimg and knows and says nerirgly behind hi biack,
i that people as a whole are kindly and humasse since 1848, and showed low frequently they wIalked home, accompanied by a cheering however ha inay hoodwink iirnsielf. The right
- i certain ta bave milk of human kindness in bis bad assumed a menacing aspect. He sidro oar afi peopIe, Who, in defiance of tei of a ian ta aul i love with a rich girl or the

own nature. that t& aIl limessCiscalunness and consciou- efforts of the police, surrounded him on all child of a wealthy lieunso is na patent as King
The conditions and surroundings of life are ness displayed by the ministera on the Prus. sides. The chancellar appearedt C enjoy Cophetua's ta woo th boggar maid. Cupidia

a5so larguly what we make them. Thia ilthe sian aide towards the threateaing position of rather than rasent the compliments of the freaks inay as well tako one turn as asother.
cn.e, first of all, through our direct influence. Russian affaire, a position of which foreIZn peopleThe Reichstag will resumae the quin- In the teeth of the diqhty asmartion, the world
Prsperity and adversity are O ten the simple cantries bad no idia, ha- aucceeded i navt. quennial parliament bill to-morrow. contn shru g d sruigmauficant d shloulders.
effects of conduct. Industry. thrift, skill, dis- on nir f."As oacil s13," ha con- LoNDON, Feb. 7--Thea Morning Post Dail T she pare and sn riendur, acceesar, ta ties
cretion, principle underlie he one; idienessinNe ad Dail Te ap 11aintwt e sn, s o
extravgance, self-ndulgeuce and foll', tul, "'mattera were In snoba position that e au , Terap ai rpretea unboly commerce.
th oe ther. As a gencral thina, w eoverybody urged me ta advise striking a Prince Bismarcka speech luthe Reichstag as .'"Dina wed for siller's saie. Twad be uncd
reap that which we bave sown. 'But blow. I walted quietly.until we more strucka reassurance of peacs. sinful, ye ken," said a piols Sc itch f'ther to
where it is ot sa, where circnumstances over I believe we did wll in this. Despite ail lu- "mon. Butsee to it that yeyachre siler
which we have no contral come in the forin of dications of a sorna, a certain feeling cf tran- RN i

trils r seve tesear gratl mdifedquiitysuervned oingt th inimte e.IRELAND IN EXILE. We may feel a twinge of rerrot, but we havetrials or ja en i thase are greatl,' modifier! quilit,' supenvaner!, amlug tC)thisaltîmate a- ceaser! ta ha ehanker!rhsan me sean tisa mar-
by thea spin in whi ti, are received. W h ltions bat ween the three emperors. Then as On Feb. lat, b' invitation of the mrembers aged o!to ardentyoung jenile hearken ufas

enbas orseau roverS'or icna ador tererfal - now, however, we were constrainee ta aug- of the A. 0. H. (Division Number One) of "s genuine old-ashioned love-match, such ausmet bornalsernl,' see d ratheraful ment and organize.our forces, so ihat in case Woodstook, N.B., Mr. John L. Carleton, one seidom bars of i this day." Nor are wu
abject ai a'e tinu o compasion? of necessity wea might stand forth a strong barrister, of St. John, delivered hie lecture, righteously indiant ais the compessionate

On the other band, who s no seean nation, making its power prevail by our lreland!in Exile, in the hall ai Wood- saile Chat acompaies the implied alun.
one with every outward advantairethatearth atrength, and s0 defending its authority, its stok. One direct question will provo the truth of
bac ta beston, rendening bimself andr! aLrs dignity and its posasesions." The delivery of the lecture was uneurpassed, the assertion. What do we man when we say
miserable by frettul complaints of troubles tao "Ta effect this purçose," continued the and the grouping of the subject matter be- that a girl bas marr! meli ? Givena toler-
vetty ta deserve a momenb's notice. The faith. Chancellor, "no sacrifice muet or can b Cto ynd cavil. Starting with the voluitary ex- aIbly suitable age, fair character, health, and
fui endeavo ta do rih, sud t rquietl mheavy. The warlike tendencies of France pedition of Columba, Columbkile, aund Chair d rally.accep intieaton bas buS ose
wa muetoes aborne iso fitiaa r - nsource a Russia drive ne ta datense. The pike a compiere, the lecturer sketched with the teader mill admit

ud daten! spit a' pison hui France and Russia compel us ta become care- strokes of a master band the outline of Ire- I heard an eninen theologian use the words
lssingesund Cura tita listo bitter ari s fui. W eare btter able thsuan ayothe Isod's snd iistan,,from Ciaaja ai theno- the other day. in answer ta congratulations on
Naans aisesulaiundenratatho isavltable son-nation ta offer a strong resistance ta our face. ond Henry through Cromwell's cruel claw bis daughter' marriage :

ramDe aihldair ta danr ta thei Citae s r -Our relations withi Rusaisare ant diaturbed and "brutal Brunswick'e penai lawa" down ,, bhe has, indee, marned magnidcenuy /" he
aund loviug air whsicis siauldr! avenr betetdd bye tse s s a 1866. Prussia bas alays Ca the day wen the renant of the exiles subained aside to an intimate friend. "I
tathem; but permanent misery canuot h re- ehown hersaif complaisant ta Ruassia, and who fied from afamine-atriken Erin in '48 couIld ask nothing botter for hier, thank God ?"
garded with very much respect. It certainl, has doue Rassia many services, for which landed on the shores of America-strangera Meetmg the son-in-law subsequeatiy, the
speaks of very grave defects in character, aifahe might claim gratitude, and fIor which u a strange land. The questions luvolv dr iend saw amn uneducated an of mean stature,
faults that neede pruning away, of feoble aie bas, I nfact, received acknowledge- were treated with excellent judgment, and the t'an medisre intellect. huthasicheritqualitips Chat need etimulating. Iife is largel yment, Prussia bas at ail times sought ta large audience, which attended Iu resoone at the millions of a self-made father, and cunningwhat we make it, and whatever inay beo minintaha good relations with Russia, al. the notice Issued,showedby theirwraptatten- enough t a tam themn over taadvantage.
cloaude and storme, they will b chaised away a though the latter lait us luthe lurch ut tion, how deeply the lecture engrossed their Another bridegroom was so repulsive in as-
lentsb, 'tierclear sunheoe ur a trong and Olmuetz. î Imyself, when Minister t Russia, Intelligence whilat appsaling ta their noblet pect that one revolted at the contrast wh his
nel an Chou wt e d thIat ith ortir lull io labored te keep up ach relations and resped and most exalted emotions. The unfading tair, maj estin bride. Be wore a wig, and bis
good."-7il. CatholicAmerican. succos. Thesa traditional relations bad al- glory Cf the Irish Brigade st Fontenoy and senile gna would have been lem disagreable

• • ways prepossession for me, and I have Cramons, did not, under the akiliul haudlieg had ha employed dental skill also ; he was equat
fosserer! tises though my friendy feelings for f the lecturer, altogether overahado ç u fein fgure; is scanty beard wna gnuazled red,fonterd tbera thugh myfrienly felingsfer abe dees of heiWeeufacee inattler!h% fae frocila nd inCaeà theo cons-m

THE POPE ON THE IRISH QUESTION. Rusaia have osled. I seay this in order te noble deedse irr man o n Iran i ie r oey sa lams
- maire it lesr rit,' e concludecl an ie-tisa sans ai -Irelaur!, snd ai Irelsud's thsîtv jnsisîs niia's sasser.oey n L.

LoxmoN, Feb. 2 -The InmimatIon appar- alliance with AustrIa. We were in. exiles-who, at Castelfidardo and Mentana, "%Ve feel very bppy about nur darlng,"
ently convmyed by t'he Pope lu his speech ta clined te accede to the demanda laced death with p light hart "for Gd and said the tender mDtier, with glimetniig eye.
the Irish pLigrima, whom ha received yester- Russie madie upon us before aist year's Pins IX." The lecture occupied au hour and r She bas chosen more judiciously thian no mros
day, tiat it would b possible to sat- mar la the eant. Rassis then turned ta shalf in delivery and was~ muai épplauded, girls oflier eg."
tie the Irish question upon Unes Austria, but in vain. At the Congruss, but the unwavering interest with which the The fatter, at Welt pleased, expresied bMs
identical with those formin the basis wiah I was eul able ta bring agether with audience followed the lecturer spoke more satiéfaction lu differenb sort.
of the settlement of the Vtioane's dif- great trouble, I exerter! myseaf to obtain forcibly than mre appsase could apeai of "Not much ta look at," ha admitted t a
-ficulties with Russia, as causer! a satisfaction for aIl Russian interests and to the responsive echo which rang througih tha Crooy, "but ha bas af least Cen thousand dol-
great deal of suppressed excitement lu Church carry throgis ail Russian wishs, I really hearte of t hose mie heard such an able reume lars for every freckle 1"

oielas In Rome, and will doubtiasa exite an believe I sha squired a rlght ta Runsi of what Ireland has - done for faitho al say, and W Ca mean one thisg by- aoq. .a such commente, and tat ze to swell the a-intense feeling io surprise and disma' among gratitude> but I could not and wouIld nt gvaiviization and science, t home pause due hlm-or hn--m does goa u
the Irmh prlis od sud peopla. It s komes umbrage Co Austris. If I har! donc so me snd abroar!; lunta arnipisoopal palace ai im-ar herelf. Thse eatisfaction ai parents.
that Cardinal Maunling, Archbishop Waleh, mouldi have bsecome isolatedilia Europe and Siasburg, sud lu tise'seeinm ai Connemara. bas a basis ai naturai.sud praisenentity re-
arr! masny other Engish snd Irish pralates, omploetai,' dependent uspon Rassis. Sema Aocd whean te leatarer tok hie seat, amîdat gard for Chair cbhld's meIl-beaing. If they' ars
deprecate any' intefraence an Che part ai the utopie haro saughit ta flmd an ultimatum or a buarat ai appauma, for mare tiseraemise paorn sh habs ssabd a .bard bringing.up,
te -Vatioan in Irish poltical maltera Chreat lu théepublicrtion of tisa trat' Lt Is moulai ha mfillg ta haIs] Choir peace mien Cthey navet ease sud s emoother pathway fan

andi wiii oxert themaselves te tise er- noting e! te kir!. The CrosS,' lu tise ex- Che Iegislative independenca af the Mothear- han. lu tise maternai hearb thora is a fiance
hsation ai avery' possibility' ta prevent preseo et thse comamuulty o! intereots of two 1and shall tvoke from lreland lu exile " chais ou Choie as har udaughter's rigt lu 1ife,.
hi, Halines ires ordering tisa Irishs contrating parties. This it mas merwisie! thea mighsty tsar, item France té Australie, from he, lawful shata ai tse suhine snr! ase and!

alorgy' ta cesastaifuig tis borna raie mariai ta know. NoS Chia Croeaty ouIly, bat Ausetralia Ce Asericairom Amerlos to ChIna, goror!O es. wIf aihe bar! bas broughs up lu
ause on tise etrngthsof Mgr. Perslce's repart. aIse Chat with ICtaly, lastihe expression ai comn. tise ache of which.mill lnger along the banuke affluence, tisane arises au outor, froua houss
A very' large miajority' ai tise Cathoelio ciergy mon lutereste and! commion offerts ta avent of tise Tiber, sud unite its pn af pralse with nd society' against tise crueltyci altering bar
ln Ireland! ara natives of tisa countr, ChangEs cosmmon dangers sud to maintain pase. tise sacrer! notes ai tise TeDum whsichs will circumetanes, tise aelfishness aihim mIsa wouild
tise,' arn-noS unanilmous la support ai Bomse Austria feoar! titis Cihoughstful polalu inLe chanted! 'nath tisa vaulter! arches et St. drag her down to tse levai ai tise workig-
RaIs. AImast mîishout exception tisa Irish 1870 iunresitstig tise entrats cf France te Peter's et Rame." classes. .Tisa inconsaderate smain, wbo, for
priesta whoa are, opposer!d tems Uie - bave coma forward-aaainst se Germas. AnsCris - . W,, O'Ex&,g. love's ske, has pose!tsa wroung, finds 'im-
beau baycctted -b-thisri parisheoners, su lan isur aetcral àn udaingers wfeh threaten .,....- sali la tisa postion af Traddles, when, siter
Chia fact augra ill for tis sacoess-f éan,' us iras Rutisla sud France, EaBt tisera lase An apas from tse jugsot of thse Jasob~ r ven yarns cf maiting haeoffaer tho
effort .on Cie at sofCiao VaSioan ta coe- -need ta faàr tise hatrad aif a'ssia Soparlor Court unaeating Mn aushier MP huase m wruug irons Fate's tiglit £iai to-

isi e ne ashdCrsn 9hi p*ct "nc --- "ât :' ae nrmers batrea fo tc for L'asompdion isu'beau: iusnlfe t Liv4u ywe p ePld, I felt a.
L aevctlon;to the Churàhaud bîu!obèdience other- bol alva tah ata enjtattheunext ilttingdth-g Supreme per fam

CoCthe commanda oalits head, --ar*. -- ,y add th wh'le werld Cur à5 Ottas, iltuetaS 8ù.zeietidé~~a thb page.'~ '.


